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Brief summary
This report is to disseminate the information about programmes and activities which AMDA
Peace Clinic of Saijyo Inarisan Bodaiisshinji-Bodhgaya Trust launched during the year of 2012
and 2013. The AMDA Peace Clinic has served 800 people in local communities through seven
different programmes.
The mission of the AMDA Peace Clinic is “Quest for global peace through healing of human souls.”
Total number of beneficiaries

800 people
(350 foreigners, 100 Bihari members, 250
Bodhgaya

people

,

and

100

people

from

surrounding areas)
Programmes

1. Free Medical Camp
2. Sponsorship for the Poor
3. Free Community Health Programme
4. Free Home Visits and Treatment
5. Support for Poor Patient Surrounding AMDA
Clinic
6. Sponsorship for Foreigners
7. Sponsorship to Bihar People

Programmes Report
1. Free Medical Camp
The clinic organized the second free medical camp where 40 people received treatment on March
24th, 2012. One doctor, three therapists, two compounders, two assistants and one coordinator
attended the people at Samanvaya Ashram. AMDA provided consultation and medicine for the
people at the Clinic for one week.


To treat arthritis, provided free janubasti treatment for 40 people for one week. Total
estimated expenditure for the treatments was 20,000 Rupees.



To treat headaches, provided free head massage treatment for 10 poor people.



To treat skin diseases, provided free medicine for 7 people for 3 months. Total
expenditure was about 11,000 Rupees.



To treat asthma, provided free medicine to T.B. patient for 3 months.
Total expenditure was about 2,500 Rupees.

2. Sponsorship for the Poor
AMDA provided the followings for poor people:


One thousand five hundreds Rupees to Premadasa memorial Cricket club to purchase
cricket game materials.



Two thousands Rupees to a woman for treatment purpose whose suffered burns to her
body when her house was burnt. However, she passed away later.



Seven thousands five hundreds Rupees to teach English to the staff for five months
(1,500 Rs per month).

3. Free Community Health Programme
AMDA provided treatment and medicine for free or at cost price to approximately 720 people in
Bodhgaya. The details are in the following:


Consulted 200 people with charge of 100 Rs at a place near Sofits Buddha temple



Consulted 150 people without charge at super market



Consulted 70 people without charge at Thai temple



Consulted 300 people at Miyan Bigha and provided free medicine to some people

4.Free Home Visits and Treatment
AMDA provided therapy and medicine to the following people:


Medicine to a blind patient for one month in Tika bigha



Medicine to a paralysis man for one month in Babhani



Medicine to a paralysis man for two months in Khajbatti



Medicine to a person with bone problem for one month in Rampur



Therapy to an old woman with a wheel chair in Khriyama

5. Support to the Poor Patient Surrounding AMDA Clinic
AMDA provided free medicine to two poor patients:


To a paralysis patient for one month



To an arthritis patient for one month

6. Sponsorship for Foreigners
AMDA provided treatment and medicine for two foreigners:


To treat insomnia of a Tibetan person, Sirodhara and head massage treatments for 7 days,
accommodation and food, and medicine were provided. The total expenditure was
7,000Rs, but the patient paid only 3,000 Rs.



To treat arthritis of a French person, arthritis and janobasti therapy for 7 days were
provided. Total expenditure was 1,500Rs, but AMDA did not charge the patient.

7. Sponsorship to Bihar People
AMDA provided free therapy, medicine and food to treat a poor patient from May to August of
2012. Total expenditure was 18,000 Rs (150 Rs×120 days).

